
 

The Iowa Soccer League (ISL REC CENTRAL League) is designed to serve our 9U – 14/15U recrea�onal 
membership in Central Iowa. The ISL REC CENTRAL league provides our membership a place to play 
while suppor�ng the game and working to create a beter environment through both coach and parent 
educa�on in addi�on to professional administra�on, support, and leadership. This purpose is at the core 
of our compe��ons programming and holds true for all Select and Recrea�onal ISL products.  

Player Development Standards and Priori�es: The league is player-centered and focuses on what is in 
the best interest of long-term player development. There are several priori�es that help shape the 
league model. These include: 1. Players play in games on a regular weekly basis which is essen�al for 
development. 2. Players play in games that have developmentally appropriate match up’s. 3. Players are 
coached by a licensed coach appropriate to the developmental stage. 4. Players play in games that are 
aligned with the U.S. Soccer PDI standards. 5. Players are officiated by a licensed referee. 
 
DIVISIONS 4, 5, 6 

AGE GROUPS: 9/10U, 11/12U, 13/14/15U 

SPRING SEASON WEEKEND NOTES 
Weekend 1 April 6-7  
Weekend 2 April 13-14  
Weekend 3 April 20-21  
Weekend 4 April 27-28  
Weekend 5 May 4-5   League America Fes�val  
Weekend 6 May 11-12  
Weekend 7 May 18-19  
Weekend 8 May 25, 26, 27  NO GAMES - HOLIDAY 
Weekend 9 June 1-2 Reschedule Weekend 

(SCHEDULING) PLAY DATES: League Games will be scheduled on Saturdays and Sundays.  
ISL Rec Central will strive to provide 7-game regular season schedule. 

• 11U+ will play games at 1:00PM, 3:00PM and 5:00PM 
• 11/12U will be primarily on Sundays 
• Small Sided Games will be primarily on Saturdays to avoid conflicts with 11/12U games 
• 13/14U games will be primarily on Saturdays 
• 9/10U Coed/Boys: Will play games on Sunday: 1:00PM, 2:15PM, 3:30PM, 4:45PM 
• 9/10U Girls: Will play on Saturday: 9:00AM, 10:15AM, 11:30AM, 12:45PM 

 

https://www.iowasoccer.org/league-america-festival/


 
 

 

The Iowa Soccer League (ISL REC CENTRAL League) will provide clubs an opportunity to review the ini�al 
dra� of schedule and be ac�ve in ‘op�mizing’ their individual team schedules by request. Once the 
league schedule is published for the public, league matches SHOULD be played as scheduled.  

League schedules are based on (3) primary principles including Team Availability, Team blocks, and Field 
Availability. Addi�onally, we strive to balance field usage, travel, and other factors related to referee 
coverage. Failure to play games as scheduled can disrupt one or many of the factors above, all of which 
we deem important to the overall experience for our membership.  

ISL REC CENTRAL League does provide a tool for coaches to reschedule, we just ask they take into 
considera�on the factors above.  

We appreciate your support and commitment not only to the league, but to the membership and all 
league par�cipants. We look forward to working with you to provide you and your membership a quality 
/ affordable league play experience. Thank you!! 

If you have ques�ons regarding player registra�on and/or team forma�on, please contact Casey Be�ng 
@ CBe�ng@iowasoccer.org.  
 
If you have ques�ons regarding par�cipa�on in the league, team applica�ons, or placement, contact 
Mike Wilson @ mwilson@iowasoccer.org or Craig Winger @ cwinger@iowasoccer.org 

Thank you,  

Your Iowa Soccer Member Services Team 
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